
that the permanent tenancy, as alleged by defendant Ho, 3 1891.
was not proved, and we must reverse tlic decree and substitute ~~KiLrDi7  ̂
that of the Subordinate Judo'c. La'mis® . ' 

Appellants to have their costs. ' Na'kIk '
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Decree reversed.

APPELLATE CIYIL.

Before Sir Charles Sargent, Kt., Chief Justice, and Mr. Justicd Birdioood.

IR A T A  BI17 MA'LA'PA NAIK, (oe ig ix a l PLAiNTiFr), A p p e lla n t, « JSM.
APA'SAHEB IE.BASAPA DESAI, roRiGiNAL Dkfendant), R esfon db n t. Dtcemder 17

Act X I of 1S32, Sec. 7—Suit for a decIaratlon~KadimndiJc~-“Indraddr of the villsx.ge—'
Government not a necessary pavtij—Jurisdiction.

In a suitfov declaration that tlio plaiufcill'%vas the ka d irn  n d ik  of a partlciilai* 
village ami that the defcmlant, -who was the indmddr qI the village, -was not- 
entitlerl to levy any coutributiofi î rom the plaintiff in respect of the sum wliicli 
.the defcudaut had to pay to the Clovcvnmeufc as agreed npon between him and 
the Crovemment, tlie lower Ooui't di.smissod the claim foi" Avant of jurisdictiou 
under section 7 of Act XI of 1852, tuid for non-joinder of Government as a party.

Thld., reversing the decree of the loiver Court, that the <|uestion involved in 
the case being ■whether the jilaintiff was a ladim ndih as regards the defendant 
tlie suit was not barred by section 7 of Act XI of 1S52, the object of which is 
confined to providing a smmnary mode of disposing of claims to exemption from 
payment of the re-\-enue as against GJovernment.

I-Md, further, that Uoveniment was nut a necessary party to such a suit.

This was a second appeal from the decision of T, Hamilton,.
Acting District Judge of Belgaum.

Suit for a declaration.
The plaintiff, Irapa bin Malapa Naik, alleged that ho was the 

Icadim vaianddr ndik of tlie village of Mutvad; (that if!, the 
o’rant of the ndik vatan to his ancestors was anterior to the OTant 
of the village in indm to the ancestors of the defendant) j that 
he was liable to pay to the Government only t’he mdmul jud  
(customary ([uit-rent) on his vataii lands ; thafc the defendant 
Apasaheb Irbasapa Desai, by false representation before the Inam 
Commission and without the knowledge of the plaintiff; got Ms 
name entered as jadid (subsequent) vatandar in Government 
records; and that plaintifi; having bd’come aware of his rights in

* Second Appeal, No. 309 of 1890.



D bsa'i .

1S91. ■ the year 1888 liled the present suit. The piahitift’ prayed, 
Iba'pA bis among other things, for a declaratioii that ho waw the 'kaiUrii 

'i!(-itanddr naik of the village of Mutvad, and that the deiendaut
i , was li'-ot entitled to recover I’roni liiin any contribution in counee-APA SA HEB ' . ^
Irbasa'j?̂  txoii with ckwtM i (four ainias in a mpoo) ima na îxina (oiio 

amia),—-that is, five annas in a rupee— which he ((lei'endant) had 
to pa-y to Goverurnciit i;or conumT-tabioji of ,scrvico,s imder an 
agreement entered into by him with the Clovernuient in tlio 
year 1864.

The defendant, Apaaaheb Irba.sa])a Desai , of jVl.ntvad., replied 
(intC'T dia) that the Court had nojnri.sdiction to entertain the 
suit, as Gov'̂ ernmenfc had in t)io year 1858 declared tlio plaint- 
i&^B.vatan to hajadul; that tlic .suit was tiiiie'barred : that as 
ih(i jadid vatanddr iho plaintifl’ was liable to contribute to tlio 
chauthdh and nazrdna (live annas in a rupee) whicli he had to 
pay to the Government.

The Subordinate Judge (R/io Sahol) G. N. Kclkar) found that 
the plaintiff wa.s entitled to the declaration prayed for  ̂and a\vard* 
ed the claim.

The defendant appealed to the J)i,strict Court, which held that 
the suit would not lio; and reversed tlie decree.

Ill his judgment the lji«triet Jii'lge made the foUowiug observa
tions

'‘ This suit for a declaration tliat the plaintiff is a hulim 
iSj in eftectj a sui  ̂ for a declaration that defendant is 

not alienee of the whole \illage, or, in other words, it is a, suit 
for an aiuendment, not only of the deeision of tlie Inuni Oonnnis- 
aion, hut of defendant’s b*anad. It is thus, even iu the forni laid 
clearly barred by section 7 of Act X I of 1852, and, moreover, 
as Q-overnment is a necessary party there is a further bar in sec
tions 4i and 11 of Act X  of 1876."

Against the decree of the District Court the plaintiff appealed 
to the High Gonrt.

: Ocmesh lUmcJiandm Klrloshir) iov the appel*
l a t t t ; C o i i r t  has dismissed our claim for want of juris-
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diction and for iion-joindei' of Governineiit as a party. Wc 
say that Govei'iiinent was not a necessary party. The dispute 
relates to the position of the parties as regards each otliei'j 
with which C-rovernment has no concern. Secondly^ as’ to 
jurisdietiou: the same point arose in two t'onner cases in which 
the District Judge, Dr. Pollen  ̂ lield that the Court had jnrisdic" 
tion to entertain the suit. Neither Act XI o£ 1852 uor Act X  of 
1876 can affect the present suit, because the point to be detet- 
niined is whether the plaintiff is entitled to have, as against the 
defendant, the declaration he seeks, while the aliove enactments 
relate to the title of the persons who vs'ith respect to their estate 
Bcek exemption from Government dues. thereforcj subuut
that the lower Court was wrong in not going into the merits of 
tlie case.

Slarliii/j (with Ddji Abuji Kharc) for the respondent 
The Inam Couunissioner decided that the plaintiff was not a 
kadim iiiduLddr, but a jaid. We, tlierefore, contend that GoV“ 
ernrnent having recognized our superior right, the lower Court 
properly held that it had no. Jurisdiction to entertain the suit, 
and that the suit was defective, as Government was not joined 
as a party to it.

Saegest, C. J. This was a suit by the plaintiff for a decla
ration that lie is a kadim nctib of tlie village of Mutvad, andj, 
further, that the defendant, who is the indiudtlr of the village, is 
not entitled to levy any contribution from him in respect of the 
5 annas in the rupee which he has to pay Government in coni“ 
mutation of the services as agreed upon between him and the 
Goi^ernment in 1804. The lower Court of appeal has held that 
the suit is barred by section 7 of Act X I of 1852  ̂ and also that 
Government is a necessary party io  the suit. JS'o order of the 
Inam Commissionerj as contemplated l)y that section, i.s forth
coming ; but in any case, it could not decide the present question 
between the plaintiff and defendant^ viz., whether the plaintiff 
is a kadim ndih as regards the defendant^ the ol ĵect of the 
above Act being conlined to providing a summary mode of 
disposing of claims to exemption from .payment of revenue as 
against Government. We must, therefore, reverse the decree of
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1891. the Courti below and kciiJ back tlio caso fo i a decision on tbe
merits. Tlio.ro is no necessity for making Governmoufc a party

^Na'ik  ̂ to tlio suit  ̂ as the Govcrumuut have uu infceroHt wliatcver in the
, i-’- dispute between the parties. CoHts to abide the result.
Vpa 'sa'hub
Iubasa'pa jJfX't'Gc reversed and case sent Inich.
DKS-iA'l.

A P P B L L A T l i ]  C I V I L .

Sfifore Sir ClmrUs Sargent, Kl., Chief JudIce, and Mr. Jmiice Birdwood,
• , 1891. PA'NDUBANG HA.RI VAIDYA and oTmuts, (oiuoiNAi, Opponents),
Dmmh£r22. AFrJ3LLANT.=i, v, VINA'YAK VISHNU KA'NW, (ouramM. 'FKxmoNEii),

 ̂ Respond EH T.*
Will, hlanh spaces In ihe hoth/ of—AUemtions and eranw'es-~Prmmi)(ion--Pc)ml 

wr'iHno suhscquoit to fhn I'xeaution of the mtioa of legator.
The t)ircuin«baucc tluifc bliiuk apaoes arc kffc in the boily of a will . is no 

objection to its lieiug a valid wiU.
"J f a wiU contains alteratioua and craam'os, the pvusuinpbioii will bo that they 

were made after the n-ill was executed ; and, i£ there 1b no evidence, relnitting that 
presumption, tliey will foinn no part of the will.

The lower Court havin'; declined to graut probate of a v̂ 'ill, (-.vhich it Jiekl to 
be proved), on the grouud that it wa.y an iiicoinplote will, being of opinion that 

%o blanks, alterations aud cane,dl.ation 3 iu tho will Hliowod tliafc the. deceased 
inteijded it to be a diaft, iuid not the final expressiou of liî , wished,

Held, that tho will being one which did not requii'c to bo .signed by the testa
tor, probate should bo granted to include a puucll addlti'in proved to have been 
made by tbc attesting witness at tho, de.sire of tbe teatator, but excluding all 
ofchor additions, erasures or cancellations.

This was an appeal from an order passed by Dr, A. D. Pollen 
Bistrict Judge oi: Pooaa.

Application for grant of probate.
One Mahadeo Vishnu Kane died after having made a will of 

his property. In the will thqi’e were three executors montionedj 
namely, Pancluraug' Hari Yaitlya, Gop^U Balvant Keno and 
Nilkanthrao Gfovind Gokhale, who Inuirig jxpplied. for probate 
of the will, the District Judge granted it on the 22nd December,
1890, Subsequent to the grant, Vinayak Vishnu Kane, the younger 
brother of the testator, ma'de an application to the District Judge 
to revoke the probate, and tlie Court having found that no notice 
of the proceedings in which the probate was granted was served 

Appeal No. 120 of 1891.


